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4And I know well, daughter, that thou hast many times thought, if thoo hadst
many churches full of nobles, thwi wouldst have given them away in My
Name.
*And also thou hast thought that thou wnuldst, if ihou hadst had money
enough, have made many abbey?, for My love, for religious men and women to
dwell in, and given each of them a hundred pounds u year to be My servants,
9ja 4And ihou hast also, in thy mind, desired to have many priests in the town of
Lynnc, who might sting and read, night and day, to serve Me, worship Me, and
praise and thank Me for the gmnlness that I have done to thee on earth.
*And therefore, daughter, I promised thee, thow ;halt have the same meed and
reward in Heaven for this goodwill and these good desire, an if thou hadst done
them in deed. Daughter, 1 know all the thoughts of thy heart that thou hast to
all manner of men and women, to all leper** to all prisoner*, and how much
money thou wouldst give them a year, to serve Me with. ! take it as if it were
done in deed*
4 And, daughter, I thank thcc for all the charity that thou hant to all lecherous
men and women, for thou prayesr for them and weepest many a tear for them,
desiring that I should deliver them out of sin, ami be as gracioit* to them as I was
to Mary Magdalene, and that they might have as great iwh* to Me as Mary
Magdalene had. And, with this condition, thou wouldut that every one of them
should have twenty pounds it year to love Me and praise Me.
'And, daughter, thin great charity, that thmi ha-u in thy prayer for them,
pleaseth Me right well; and aho, daughter, I thank thee for the charity that thou
hast in thy prayer.
*When thou praycsi tor all Jews and Saracens and all hcutlwn people, that they
should come to the Christian Faith, that My Name might he magnified in them,
and for the holy team and weepings that thou lu*t wept fur them, praying and
desiring that, if any prayer might bring them t*» gnur *tr to Christendom, I
should hear thy prayer for them, if it were My will.
'Furthermore, daughter, I thank tha* for the general charity that thou hast to
all the people that arc now in this world alive, and to all tim-ft that arc to come,
unto this world's end, and because thou would:* in* hacked a* *mall a* flesh for
the pot for their love, if 1 would, by thy death, save them all from damnation if
it pleased Me. For thou sayest often in thy thought that there «a* enough in Hell,
and thou wouldst that no more men should ever dt**erve to come * he re-in,
"And therefore, daughter, fur all tk&t gtxxl wifthci and desires ihou slult have
full high meed and reward in Heaven. Believe it right well, and doubt it never t
deal, for ail these graces are My grace*, ami 1 work them in ihcc Myself. *t> that
99b thou shouldst have the more reward in Heaven. And I tell th«w truly, daughter,
every good thought and every good desire that ttum hast in thy soul i$ the speech
of God, even if it be that thou hearest Me not speaking ta thec somcumt*, <s» 1 do
sometimes to thy clear understanding*
'And therefore, daughter, 1 am as a hidden God in thy soul, and I withdraw
sometimes thy tears and thy devotion, so that thou shouldst think in thyself that
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